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Decision No. _____ _ 

BEFORE 'I'SE P'OBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE; STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the M~tter or the APpi1cation ) 
ot PLUMAS-SIERRA RURAL ELECTRIC ) 
CO-OPERATIVE, a co:poration~ tor ~ ) 
O:de: authorizing s~1d corporation, ) 
attar i~:uance ~d execution o~ ) 
eVidences ot indebtedness ~d ) 
~~en~~ent to ~end1ng lo~ contract, ) 
to borrow from the united. States ot ) 
A:erica. ) 

------------------------------) 

OPIN'ION AND OP.'D]B 

Ap:p1ic3.t10n No. 44708 
Filed August 17 1. 1962' 

Pl'W.!lO.~-S1erra Rural Electric Co-operative is a 

non:proti t membership corporation wb.1ch 1:1 engaged in~e 'businoss 

01' serving its mem.bers with electJ:>ic energy in portions of' the 

Co\m:cies of Pl'\:lX1'oAs.J' Lassen s-"ld S1e:ra irJ. the State of Ca11:C'orn.is,1 

and !.r. 3. 'Portion ot t'!:l.c County of :.rashoc in tho State ,or Nevada .. -

The cooper~tive bas financed itself primarily with~orrowings 

un1.er a loan contract with the United States 01' Ame:r1e3., acting 

'through tho Atilnin1otrato:"- o~ th.e Rural Electr-1t:1cat1on. 

A~~ist:$.ti6n, SI.!C!l bo:-rowings being represented 'tly2%~. 3.5-yeo.~ 

I:lo::-tgc.ge notes ~n the SXIlO\.'lnt of $1~638~469 a.s- or .J"une 30') 196~'~ 

The corporo.t1on noW' seel(s a.uthority from. the Comm1zs1on to- exeC':lte 

P...:l c.sree::ne::.t 3..'"ncnding 1t:l lo·m contr$.ct ~o as to provido for' the 

1s:::ue o't an additional R.E.A. note) in the a"':lount or ~li29l)OOO 
- .. 

for the purpose o~ r~~c1ng the cost ot:exte~ding 1ts:::yotem 

wi th.'t:l 1·ts te:::-ri to:y in orda:- to serve add1 t10nal cons:" .. -r..ers, as.· 

set !'o:-tb. in :::O':!lO dete.il in E:-..h.1bit 4 Bl'lloxed to the e.~p11eation. 
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The COmmission has given consideration to- this app11-' 

cation" has determined tho.t ~ public hear1ng is not necessary" 

and 1$ of the opinion that the money". property 0::- labor to. be 

procurod or paid tor by the issue or the note herein authorized 

is reasonably re~u1red tor the pur~o-se specified here1n" which 

purpoce is not" in whole or in part, reasona.bly e'b.a.rgeab·le to 

o,ere.t1:lg expenses or to ~co:me ~ and that. the appl1cat:ton should. 

be grcalted .. 

The action taken herein is tor the issue o£ a note and 

is not to be construed a"s 1n.d1eat1ve of amounts to be included 

in 3. future r&.te base tor the purpose ot determining' jus,t and 

reasonable rates. 

There:Core" good cause appea.r:tng" 

IT IS ORDERED that -

1. PlumaS-Sierra Rural EleetrieCo-operat1ve" a 
, 

corporation, tor the pu-~ose set torth in this application" may 

issue its mortgage note in the principal ~ount of not to exceed 

$291,,000, and '!'fJAy execute an amendment to its, loan contract,. 

which doc~ents shall 'be 1n the same form, or :Ju'bstant1ally in 

tbe $~e tor.m, as those t1led in this procoedingas Exh1~1ts 

1 3.."ld 2. 

2.. Plumas-Sierra Rural Electr!c Co-operative, n 

eorporatio:l, sh.:lll tile w1th the Comm.1ss1on a: report, or- re-ports, 

as requ1red. 'oy General Order No. 24-A, wb.1ch order, insofar as 

a!,.p11ca~leJ' is xr..o.d~ a part of this order. 
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3. The authority heretn granted shall become effective 

when Plumas-Sierra Rural Electric Co-operative~ a corporat1on~ 

has paid the tee prescribed by Section 1904(b) ot the Public 

Utilities Code# which tee is $291. 

San Franoseo 1.#0 Dated a.t _____________ # Cal .. orn1a, 

this ..:; ~~ day or ___ ~S.u.t_PT.:..::t:.:.;.;M.;.;S£;.;.R _____ 1 1962. 

\ 
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